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Bonding Tea Sent Ote bland—Six peek- A Visit fo thbOiti or Confcoiob— Mxrk-
Ef«E of tea in one consignment left Bed Eogiieh Ooninl lo. Cbioi^heajtritr

i o. .«. «»>.«.. ». »,« **. f«Mte “a«^:c.r:bU»« aSü£ asctx
meeting mas convened at Nanslmo, the often, and eoœe ott er claE«ee of goods, bne end Japan. Markbsm lays Kiu-too is a

imonalv— v charge o1 an Inspector of Custom*, the care cavte. is m the Ne-sbao Bille, ioroe twenty h
1 n being sealed by tbe Government officials, to the northward. H«b representative or

To THE Betebend Alexandeb Chablei Tho San Francisco Alto «eye that in shipping Kongyih, or Duke of the Empire, dwells in 
Uabbett, B. A. goods by steamer or sail ve»eel from that the ei-y. the whole of tbe north and teilol
Reverend and Dear Sir : — On behalf of port, they leave there and arrive lo any pro which i* taken op with the grounds of tbe 

the members of your Congregation audio mioCnt Eastern city in bond, thus savinjphe dooyl palace apd temple loCoofpcia-*, eps- 
dommon with *he general community of Na- better the Immediate payment of the doty eious and splendidly wooded.. The temple 
haimo, we desire te «preen to yen ere yon which would necessarily email cooi-iderible in a Wilding tip A làr Sore1 magnificent scale 
lesse ns the unfeigned regret we feel at lose, et least id interest. Were a system then any Marltbam eitw in Chios. Bare 
parting with yon. . similar to the one referred to adopted, the are numerous relics of tbe sage, some of the -
^ Although your residency, emopg ,ns has amount ol ke-gbt, pailiculafly of bonded ibrooze eeoeore, «tc.. bearing date 2 300 B.O., 
been qoe of short duraion, we osnnot permit gdbdâ, tent East by tbe railroad would doubt- The city has a population ol about 26 00D^ 
yon td depart without giving some token of less be largely increased. which is composed ebi-fly of the descendants
ottr esteem and affection lor you as oar Iriend „„„ rjl„„ W Coolacias, eight oat of every ten families
and pastor, and affording teetiniony of oar Fr0* thb WrbSk or THe 8h,p C°wpee bean eg bis ear name, the office of" Ctte-
»arm appreciation of the earnest end able The schooner Favorite, Cap! McKay, has sbreo or magistrate is hereditity in the 
performance of yeor pastoral do ties. la brought in 60 tons of eoal from the wreck of family, as Hereditary in the family are 
you ibe Cbcrtb bhe'4 Beaten» and foithfiil the Cowpef, The schooners' Black Diamond also the official appointments. When tbe 
advocate. We grieve to see leaving the conn- §od Alert ate now engaged in relieving the rebels occupied (he surrounding conotry they 
try an eloquent preacher, a kind hieod.a ship of the Cargo as fast as poealtlé—the spared the cÿy(Of mandarine, declaring that 
réady promoter of every good work, and a Boe weather favoring the work—and the they only wished to destroy the unjust and 
firm supporter of religion. ! schooner Discovery has a'arte'd np with the oorrupt raiera, but that Confucius’ descend-
! Your lose to tbe Colony we oeouot tat be- same purpose. The rigei ig is all saved and ante could not be bo. Except the fact of se 
lieve will be deplored by all classes with tbe mainmast was car away 01 Fr day tote- many families beating the sage’s eotn< me 
whom yon have been associated during tbe lieve tbe ship, which now lies eaBy on the which requires some little explanation, no- 
past ten years; bat what ié onr loss will, we jock. At low tide eight stripe of copper aré thing could be more satisfactory : and it 
hope, be your gain—at which we ought truly gbown. Nearly all—if not nil—the coal would be well lor some of tbe rising genera- - 
to'rejoice. , . will be recovered, end the wreckers are tion it, imiead of making books on the terfL

Accompany tog this nddrleis iff e parse of hepefal of getting the vessel off. they were to mke a leaf oat 0f the hoL of*
^J^wh we, beg yon wffl soeept •. a -----------—*------- ------ Confucius, who we may be eurë otter saw
*5fc»K »od altogether inadequate ^ mark Fbom Puget Sound.—Th* fine new ttlè/fkce cfa bailiff in Kio-too, and whose- 
of the respect We feèl tor you. Had your |teelbe, ofympia, Capt Finch, reached her brotiie «fesedre, etc, Wert never profaned by 
itey been prolonged hr yoorffwplrtnre Satlier wh f leu , j k , . i kt b i iB the suntiooeeKs hammer, like setae pedplVa - 
mede knowo, oorpresentation world have i" ^ ‘nd a smaH plate a.d teeing^enp. io lbeJdegen-

s?.*2£ SWs, www», y «vaa* a~r
When in other lends, however far «way feou, * the finest stesmeron tha^Pacfic. iJÎSSÏ

Now that the election for District Were indebted to High Sheriff Elliot, ^J«‘^hef“Æt:^  ̂yon 4W»^by i$Jè

No. 2 ie over, and tbe emohe of battle for the following rtturoe of the recent alec- p, tbeiuhebit.ute ol Mumtmo.by wbOtoyeor The, «homing afl.sy at Seaborne wa. A €MM -The delebtàled apostrophe
baa lifted, let jia glanoe for a moment tion in Dis,riot No 2 1 M» end £o,rk. fVMfPjl b* tip****** The iSîi !L SKSm^nS to wstffr given iff om ol
at the field aod th« parties. Addle.» ........J*J~ ^ «—«- SS^SeVSS&gSi SS
dietinotly stale in.the outset that.Con- ffR8priDgi.und-.1s s u words of onr# coaid express! _ ' ter shot http. . t eV of water nnd ndtrsnowg IrtoWerd
fMleretioDÏsu ua, feirl, elaiai .fie reealt • $ '■J^jZftrjrSSSl ?S T° oo, N*,,iae Raidae. —M„. Fane, Î^^RÜSfs^

»B*c|ewiyft?id empbaMoellf fpreqpenp, N^ms^tchw ,1.» 1. , jj* ^roèperiir”Jsnd wish Von e?d yonr ts^niable Motgen Pùelps will give * mne.cal enter. ,lty 1 How it glitters as If * grasw of
ed victory. The election turned on Sooke ........ 2e a st family happiness to ihU.ljle ; and when yonr taiemeot and reading at Nanaimo this even- liquid gems. It is a beverage
Confederation pure and simple. *6r- ,u— “ os/tpiy tpiis are over meyjie iq wbweeery i^g. Thé many in our oily who have at- that wes brewed by the hand bit the

, , . , . 4M 118 381 vice yon go forth, reward yon with a Grown tended Mrs Phelps* select performances will Àimûrbiv himself 1 Not in aimmerlnesopal popularity or personal merit had ----------: ■ : *■;. . ' of Bigbteônsness that ladettt hot away. join with ns in heartily recommending ber J,, “iJTSJJ**
no part in the Issue; or if it had, the Thb Wbstern Union Telkgbafh.—A WARNER R. SPALDING, to tbe public at Nanaimo. Ws trnst tbe^lady ' î! . J!î!îv«rf P”800^
defeated oartv enjoyed all the advantage day or two egô we announced that the Wes- „ Stipendiary Magistrate, may meet with tbe encouragement due her P7 . , -nnoeo uy me stene»

»»: u ___ __ •teaaaasag^'gBBtltneaoy which b,B pronounced ,och Milp.n.0. ol lh.u l,,. .Uah r.a. Nuooiaio, V. 1., B. 0. Mrmm.T-Loodoo Horn, b„ ,0» =0». poocloa, «feoceol llf.-lh.t ,ir, «old

x g*«m-v ,, «r*-w,«*r.“• srrsh&■all the'rural districta on b»d belter be laid over for tbe action of the My dear Christian fronds .—Your truly Paris strived by the Gussie lei fair, and J [1 del1’ *here deer wanders and the 
U comprises nit ineru i u B Dominon Qorernimat. We lwavoed Teeter-• afleetaeeete-eaA-edssptyaeetery addtese bee Tntper $ Go. are now prepared to furnish Child laves to play, there God brews it:.
Y an COuvcr lslaca, aistr tU “ c“ day that tbe compBoy propose to make • free P oduced a profoond impression upon my the latest styles of bale, ben^eu aod he*d- and dowo in the det>p vallev were tbe
eight members to tbe .Legislative Assem- gift 0f u»» line with alUbe instruments, tor- heart. - dresses, as well es faebiooaLle mantles and fountains ttiurumr, and the rills sioff and>
bty, umlcr » tonner U'epensavop. The 0itare, &e., to tbe Government, only exacting De®P'y sensible of tbe ioadeqosoy ot my cloaks. hieh unon the tali mountain tons ^»or«
district ie large and important, and the j„ return that the line shall be maintained in lebtire, and keenly alive to my multiplied de- -------------- ...—----------- , f • n|n„îia h T ! ®re
vote was large. Possibly we may be working order at Government expense, ficieneies, sneh v.ords of warmth hod âtrting To TRAVeLLBss-Tne sailing of the Pan- tlle storm Clouds brood, and the thunder
remioded that the vote waS unduly Tùe line from New Westminster to Quesnel- regard ^« stirred my soaJ witR no common «ma steamers lrom San- Frsncisco have ®rRtb; and away far ont on the wide eea^.
swelled by nntvereal suffrage. So it month cost $.60 000 to build. Messrs po.er ^ ^ jbeen changed to ,h. 3rd and 18«h of each " J'J tma8,C aod ^

Yet on that point the defeated Muntford and Gamb.e start South te-d.y b, month, except as those dates fall on a Son- big wavesrc^ the chorus, sweeping the
oartv ought to observe a discret Olympia, ibe objeet of tbe.r mtss.on peti11’e™^?tT/aiT-t.nD^! ^ day, when the ..«.mere will depart on the m*rch of God -there he brewa it-that
SE2. LgL.h » tbi. i, ». vwy B^'tK218£ AStS VXXXTV&SZ »-*» • £KRJ£JSÎ. 12?- 'ZZz

weapon with whieh they defeated the tbria and .Portland, from a eompteroial y»- however with which yon •re.ecq»„inted; M«CHAEio.’s,LiTaaABT Institwvb. - Oo g|îfflllle,iL iï ?he eurtmfe>S««i„ 3
Confederation candidates, to the city standpoint, jt 1. of thp ntmoMdmpD^ne. ̂ tooimZiîwîhuteday evpping.nt the Infit.ta.., Hon Mr KSSKSSSK^tt^T'JÎÏÏai

£?rsL2TfiîiKEîSre: atTiCgs^fgArs ÿsasïCSïissaESS.
«rJî.o^i!com5i£ tJ.?^!J!^ bop., will view the m.t« |n It. correct ia.y ties wt»ch hind me to the frlynds I ^ ^ a gelden s«i Over the setting NO, Or i
l^dtowtoev maHuï complamfS 'fKVd most the gendemen in a liberal have wpn$.b, regyetoccSon.dby de^rmrs m«>o,b, lady and gentian wyl.gSoao hround ih. m.d.tght moon^
8to235?32£fflS;£S**• . - ■ ■ -*SssSW^SRSMSi1 i..«.«««I,.oi

Bbtwith so lafge atoelortty, IKe Chiir “ ] Stbangb Scene in k ’Bltokifltlfc^-At^tM' ThaTa bfoome flroDalvAitsubea'rlbeuusr; Voî?ïk»t%S^SfijL#tî!2Sl ,1 llewWyq^eBewgM 'hag showers».

iSSSSSS !sSSFjS£S;
ihe whole of Vancouver Island Was op- ‘Vfcwk company made bed work with a song, . tfhosw

SLeîuiwuoa ei the United SÜf Trobpe. iwith thé kd'dïtib& 'ôT Mr. and Mrs, fa^fconkwiilgaytiopi rttiUlways it is

it tiras lair to assert that, by coun. nl *IB>-*'*8*, ’ufUBh^tlS iWUlM ‘VWVlNLh<|WiFettiik#rt'E» bedatotwl^ Abat Maised W» îwateR,! Ne
noses, tbe Colony was opposed to the bis foot es he wee goieg off. All this tbe [ihg^pootwioe, ands «nbiaetiaf life td be- seen re the theare Mr W WTh«yerh»t poiswubuMbieSiOn the hnnk; its loam

»,««„. lor IS, Ifliaod O-o Sm -, Mod. Mj NS 'MS! KSSS T P ^ ‘ P.r.,0 Hrlc,™ fcrfjlà.S 0» W
hevidg opposed Confederation certain- great tenor name forward and, sddresaiog fbr M ^old s step being oontsioed in tbsaver Oveh one bandied men, wotoen and cbifl- DAy^Ad incident occurred oil Friday last in
lflto, Slorof trolh W the Maenloo, ^LwaSl ÏZSS SlZSSlSSSBSSSSSSI "■ —« oroBhed to death in , ill,., „i„ {-Mton SM<M|
hnt we now see how utterly deceptive Saœe of lhe #u(ljeBCà appeared to aeree and Üy oommkiioo frem od high expressed in Mexieo by tjje fall ol 25,000 tons of rock :‘‘'A,!? ff'l0'® p18 re„*sloa* ?,,,u!v0t th*
was that circumstance. There ia strong witb bim ,or tbere were Jlandit. after fhi, with eqeql.olewoeM-* Ertacfe. the Gospel lrom the roof of a cbamAr io which they 4(ler„4f o? bTday Vbe^dLuow.s’ed^FatbeT
reason io doubt that District No 2 was speech. Amoog the ohoio. eingere, however, «•'WJ’-Æ*»** \ bPP'ebend no dieester had gathered to partake of their noon-day {rSkSSMt ÎS^il rBfflTK huîï
opposed to Oonfedpration last year, there was great iedigcptioo, and the leader .Te j?c?tl°°(^.l*>e moaL ----- ----------;----- ----------- jor to the toaguifioeot duiibghail tbees-
There is no room to doobt that it is de- «n» Mr Reeves notiee that nuisis an ample A^art from fhe^soeoial awhlioM of his R,Vl Ma- Gabrbtt P'eaohtd two effective lablietmhnlfadd, having raktti a chair at the 
oidràlÿ ïh lavor of that measttre now. mode, legal proeeedingsjvonld ^ . higher hobor can reward, the *ermoqs at Ci»|it Charnh on Sunday ^noro- festive beeid, hn^riedly glacded àt the bill of
Ltàt year the Nanaimo eleàion did not be in.tuuted. Mr Heevesmadeno reply, KbkltOTeSiWeS in. and evening. The.ermcns wefe at.en- î"6!ÎI^S? “ *«““«»* f°' ** «*
tuA upotl this question . Tbe only ~ , of tie oobgi-sigatibti^ eoupl4d[ with the diis- tivply listened to,,bj very large congregations. L*rmelite, for'<a haodred eye» wess on him
candidate In the field distinctly stated The GHeeiE Telvaib, Oapfr. Rogere, *r- oernlti/ rtipeot of theleoeralcemmanity. —' ------- ynd,as many esrso^o. The Gstbehosaboat
this. We have good reason to think riYed •» 8u“d«y bring. ltWt y*f»s:b»»Jgyh The fire alarm oo Sucdey arose from ».
that an ôppeai made npW Would elicit iog a large freight and 6û.aqd-odd piepen-i jtbdtib.lonr hrosty frieûtihâlp, yonr Sobstahtihl :»ooty «himnéy. the «ogine* tWoedAifif- dié'h’t Hé told the àtietiaàni ^dhind

aiwkMH. w» «-/«-irtwsewr jSSSL'iSSSSSwISSffi '!“>•»“«“ »,«»••w*i V^StMsÿSSSMJMSR
erÇoul^ That the ÜlfiSïioàln tirn fcSir in Wihidi fip. The steâmkr first «èWàbtérid nfc"! v_ J î èWrm obi SittitiftS HtfStiaiP. W*w«»
tuihtrfipon Conted^Stioh mspheM- «i heév,;^.S Wia'^Wix^ranfHiltf tfft*-^ ff f&Sk idtiMi, Min»; tMl heart M ' ; W«<P& ^b»A>'QWi‘«t*beici «6evm.de no

aTând that a majority of tbianom- fféiMiM > ■ r?.ift oi«V «->- M -dl dünïSSnSSü*

■îftSoroît Uat ^do not heeitate"to Âkin^KllwÏÏ ôîhbjl and l»îW6$4àotil{ft 91 ptik ti°'!kMfi^aStoStiÿiaKmld^ï^ï iSWi

SM.tSssrss«8ÿ S^ttigTBrwftaiS j^sssrsaassse

SiSEwSi ;
for- thFPVrbps^ otnstS® the ftrlW nshSf îon^Mat Wft. fired froma gun .S oTth, SA&d aMnSiiSv°S «meflpTWim ÇWWme.rUeqenfllutiàA

most favorable terns, ppJUtip. tlopbt [& j;f1 fyLLJ'° d»l'ftM?Wsus|$ai^»«lfi|r8^. iS?fnSo«(^Wa|y*6S?WWiS% m wÜ?**
existff 'npon tbîe point ’that'tnosp who ^.L ^WWuitioo was quite nnexpeeted by Mtottuatto tdoinMitittj^AWMl’ Wtof,5?<<S$$S£ i^irns#*
regard the oBahgè*nordnly in tfie St 1»^ *f‘^^^g«t.8TW)rMht,i«s,befq trWgT) ^u4:,o toe!4Wsi,o|d*e|aldwo43 m rÜttB^s^ii0bAft|bt^“m1ftn<f.r' -
l&XJZStLUjITf. QmKtdMmmmwhii ^7»»nt ffi£i dmftMSy tbe e«Bfc Uvitg grown up he wss^I8W »
SJS^'S*3:'&ÎL*wwn S55ÿ5S2l^55wVSS?SSÏS4ÿ5fftsf^memÊmsw* «MSSSiWmBmi

upon <be twb èleetive mtiùbptofor the Nenffalt, lam' pumerlpfitga WnghT'Is hoii: M8-"^110'3 *A 1<ld> »■"***>■>•» * n, a;f sbrifl bu 8TtS 'A ndT 4 B$deaP%*l Whuldh'itot
City the duly of consulting their const tin- purser of the Activa, Thè^E WrighVgoes 1 ! TÉaiGortle WMiftHJwa^rttargnèé» ftomt ; I ^ifli>bartPMtei«a wtiKUd <ttdy*etWî»Wl»1 t'j^HMèwHovoiahiofrteAi Wsl- The partie* 
ente—beeklhgvi*ltiipAFioirt , bétoW MnMi'BflaiV1UadlJ,1 ^ ^ <I»5 the Sound nd then go to Nanaimo torVW 'fpr Valparaiso with 300,000-fifet* Wnitiei. 60 ,ePÎ,ateA^*«ttièiwloyMi «#»o

the epentng tf the Degiala'ure. Thu» 
it may iairJy be claimed that every 
electoral district ia kbe United Colony 
is now in favor of Confederation, and 
nearly all of them are unanimously in 
fa-vor of it. Coder these circhtostanhee 
surely no sensible person is called open 

« vo to become a martyr in a bad
Should not all rather unite in the com
mon cause of rendering a change which 
all have beep brought to regard inevit
able, as beneficial to the colony as pos
sible. The recent attempt to carry 
District No 2 in the interest of Anti

ng oo Confederation is a fitting conclusion tp 
.......oo a played out cause. Let it be the last

act of unreasoning opposition. There 
is a verse for which we have no hesita
tion iu claiming a high antiquity, which 
that last act forcibly bring* to our mind:

tjaefe and Jfll weet ap the hill,
To fetch a pall of Water :
Jack tell down and broke his crown,
And Jill came tumbling after.”

Nor need those who voted against Con
federation last session experience any 
difficulty in reversing that vote noW. 
The vote was1 against Her Majesty's 
Government taking mny decisive steps 
towards the present consumediation ot 
Union.» Those who votefi for that re« 
solution a year ago are in as good a po
sition to vote for immediate ateps.now 
as those Who voted against it TUne and 
circumstances have- obliterated those 
IChee and difference? which existed then; 
atad *)l find themeèlvee now occupying' 
the table laud of common duty and pre
sent necessity.

Rev. Mr. Carretl—Public Meeting 
at Hauaieo.

TERMS ;
One Tear, (in advance) 
Six Mentha, do 
ThtwMenthi do 
Otle Week....
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SEMI-WEEKLY BRITISH ClltONMT.
.FOBLI8HKD WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

TERMS a
One Tear...
Six Mentha.
Three Months...
One Week..—.—
°9 VAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 
OFFICE —Oo Ion let Building. Governmont and Langley 

treats, adjoining Bonk ol British Columbia.
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Port Towneand
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86 Oornhlll,London 

San Francisco

8, D. Levi.... •.«, 
Clute fc Olarkaon..
Barnard’s Express.....
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_ NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
<11^ figurés opposite the address ox 

each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration et the subscription. ' rP
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The Election and its Lessens. The Late Electiou-Offlclal Returns.
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EST REMEDY 
INDIflESTIOH, dec.

iTnaiti

MILEPILLS
IOB1VTLY RKroMMKNDED AS A 
certain.remeily for In ire-tion. They 

a*e mild Inop ip and geqilc aperient :
BAfe under aoy ctr camp tances ; — 
him cap , now b«w teattmony to »fl 
i»m thfir uee. 
lKlUt.2aPd and 11s each, by Cn®JJ- 

titorbueepere inieti psrte of ipe^worUr

and

F, SAUCES, JAMS

Seo. &o.;
JrSin Adulteration.
Manufactured* hy !

& BLACKWELL
Tons TOTHS ana bn, 
1UARB, LONDON

& BLACqCWBLL-'S
lectures ere obtainable from every 
Prdvliion Dealer in the World.
lee that they are supplied with O. * 
i. and that Interior articles are Not 
ehetltnud for them.
i wholeaomeness their Pickles are.«B 
lait Vinegar, boiled in Oik Vats, by 
in Stun Cone; *ni, are precisely 
P those supplied by them tor use it

1AJESTF8 TABLE.
for LEA a PERRINS’ CELEBRATED* 
t SAUCE, aod are M.oulacturera oO 
ot Oilmen’. Stores of the hlgbeih 

quality. mylP 1 aw

v:

l
i

i.
■sieian, while vinting the 
ii many surprising and 
invalids who were (like 
a, obtained a fall history 
after his own recovery, 

jle right to manufacture

md suffering humanity, » 
wn to the world. PLAN- 
ipen new principles, anf 
a, worked a rapid révolu» 
rd all over' the civilised 
1th, and the demand for 
the proprietors to supply, 
ids expressly for the com- 
lerefore became necessary 
ice he made, aid au agent 
rtunate in securing and 
productive estates on tho 
le, which utterly ^stpa- 
veaof the Island were pro»:iJj 
PTESS were in a position u.
: Bum needed in manufad»'

t for thestil^aijdjpresaes. 
rtta Fevers, Dyspepsia, fled»/:
BS is tmsnrpfisaed in ths^ ' 
i1 df hmmally. îhey àr* ' 
sable in taste, and always
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